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1., A oompa!'ative examination of the provisions laid down 
. by law t. r•egulation or administrative· action of Member 
• ' ~ J ~ -
States in regCtl'd to :radio inte'.rference has revealed a 
• I 
number of differences in the type of checks· carried out" . 
the permissible lirnits'i.· tho tes~. equipment and i:iethods 
employedv and·the types of appliances concerned~ 
These diffe:rences have prompted the Commission to take 
action to l?Eirmonize these pro·irisions under Article 100 
.of the Tre1ty of Romeo 
. 2o 'lf.Jhen the proposal for a directive o;n electrical equi.:pment 
for use within certain voltage limits ·Was being prepared1 
it was assumed.1 as mentioned i? Annex I to· the Commission:, s 
. p:roposa1 1 that, ba!'moniza:tion of the ia~s relatillg to ;adio 
int·<3,rfere.r..ce would be covered by later di~ctiveso 
- . . . , . " ~ ' 
. . 
·until these directives have·been adop~ed? .it ~s possible 
. -
that ·an appliance· which meets the harmonized standards? 
and is therefore conside~d reliable unde:r the d:Lrective 
on equipment for use within certai~ volt~O'G limits 1 ·may 
be banned or involve penalties if it does not comply 
·with the -iegislation. on ;r-a,.di6 interference in su~h a.na.' 
such a·. ootmtry. 
The entry into force irt .;ra:nuary 1971 of the Germa.11 
;r>egu.lations penalizing tho user of an q.ppliai.'lce which 
does not carry the suppression-of-interference mark 
provided for in these regulations has considerably 
increased tho likelihood of such an obstacle. 
Ifu..rmonizatioJ::l of _such ·la~wi;i is t~erefore a priority matter 
. ~ . . . ' ' 
which has j~stified the reference to this sector in the 
third. phas.e · of the general programme fc:>J? the remove,l ?f · 
· ·te"Cl~nical · o.bstacle~ t'o t.rade ~ approved by the Council on 
- ~ . . . . ' . 
· 28 ·May 1969, and_ the presentation to the ~ou~cil on 26 July 
197"2 of two initial p:ropqsals1. one ;elating to ~leotric3.l. 
' . - . = ... ... . - . .. ' 








' -lamps for.fluorescent lighting. The third proposa.1 7 relating 
I' to sound·and vision TV receivers, was presented to the Council 
\ on 24 April 19734 
, This proposal for ~ directive relates to equipment operating 
at lt'adio frequcno:i.es in the :t'ange _ 10 kHz to _18 GHz - high-frequency. 
_ indu~triai, ~~ientifio and. medical (ISM} e'quipll1ent. arid similar 
apparatus. 
' - ,,. . 
II• --GENERAL NOTE: ON THE PROPOS_llt- FOR A DIRECTIVE 
1 ~~~~~~* t* • ,. .......... '=II*'' t· _,,.,.I ...r...,.. ""' r· .._.... t11we<·-;-
-lo_ Harmonization soJ.ution 
.,..=*ke';f'¢ ·'~~
- / 
' Th.is directive, like tho!Je that preceded.'it, provides for 
- i a soluti6n ·a~med at,,substituting7 ·in each Member ~ta.tei the. 
-: technical requirements and the control -procedure la.id dow~ 
_. - ... ~ - , ' - t • ~ -', 
,"in _the_ ·directive for th_ose existing in the States ,before the 
' .. ' ~i:re":ctive_s en~ered. ~nto· force -(ttt·ota;l harcionization° soluti~n). 
2 .... · ~~j.Jig J?§l.Oe ~i~h tecpni.£?-1 proe;tesP._ . · ' · · . · 
-:_' · ·Sifioe '(;he proposal for' a directive rela:ting, to· e~?ctr•ioal 
· 1 · do~stio "appliances and portable tools makes provision :for 
- r.. committee' responsible :f'o.x»'.;adaptationlto-.~@chnio£J,'l prb~e§~i-
-. ~t_he .. teC:hnico?l a:titi.ei jfo. thfg~'.'d:ilre_ctive will ·bi:f 1.~;Pcbted withi~ . 
t~e fr'.1~ewor;k :of the· .Co_r;-ir.1i-tt~e~ s::~p:~ocecl1:i,re~: .·tl;1.his vrill n;pp'ly 
pa~tioulo;rly .. whe.;n: the :i:n~er:nc"tiore.l crtflea, -'~i t.ho '. CisPR ( l) ~ve 
.to be amended. 
I,' ·•' • • 
. 
· 3. ~ "~a.EU.or,;znq:.t.es ,on.thLt>:i:-o;eo.Pi!_l_fo.t, i::._4~~,!?~ , 
Artie.le 1 states that the d;i.rective cove·rs high-frequency 
-~' ,1111 '_ , 
industrial, scientific. and medical (ISM) eq!lipment --
• 1 .. 
·_.Ar·hicle 2 is the usual clause stating ihat -the. directive has 
~ l, been drawn up under the ntotal lw.rmonization" oystem7 i~e., -th:.,,t 
• • I 
_only :product's whi~h- co~piy with the. directive may·:be put on· 
--\ 
\ 
. -~- ·the Conunu.nity nia:rket. _-.As in tl1e · thre_e previou,s reco:r:n."lendat.ions,: . ,: · 
:the ·~~lution- providing tba.t ail equipment ma1~keted within the -. . 
. Co~~~i,jy· rus't'. s~tisf~ t~e; re~:i~ments. ?~the. relevant d.il;'eotives '. ,. 
. .... -, '. . - . . . - /-.. • ', ••• / ••. 0 
----er-, ':"-'"'';r . .a,"°"":t"•~:.a~i=~.....,,..__:-111111.., j . -• ** . ' .'- - I ! • ' -









has been.chosen in preference to th~ ?ne wh~ch requires the u~er 
to' saticfy himself that his equipt1ent has been appropric:.tely . 
J\,x>ticle 3 examines ·the rmestion of resuons:i.biiity" for em:m:bin.o-
____ "4'«i.~.,J '-:1.""" .,l.; ' Q 
t4at. the. equipment complies with the ~equ.irements of tJ:-~G ~di;ective1 
- ' . -
and assigns to the r:ianufacturer the task of oerlif;ying that this 
. - . ,· ·- . . ' ... 
,. 
is the case without requb:i:i.ng inspection bef'Ol'Oband. This 
-
solution is the one most widely adopted in the Community countries., 
· .. 
- :<t 1 
· Article 4 is the standard olause which req:.;i.ires' the: free 
. . ~"'.. erw 'f~QUr:.11~;.w • _ ~ , • , , 
·. 
· ·ID?Vement of produoiis complying with the provisions of ~he directiveo 
Under, th~. p~--ovisions ·o_f !!~?le:~- t.he Me-mber .Sil:ats£ llt111~t>take · 
-t.o en.:8'Ul'$' ti;i.er~ 'the .·requ,;i;reme-nt$ · ·c-~ 'iiiusl di.;r:;fr~~~ a.1~0· fulfilled~ 
The exception referred'in Article 6 concerns the protection of 
~;-:..i~.~ 
certain public utility areas where radio interference· .1.s ·likely 
to cause serious dar.;,age. Specific regulations exist in nea:rly . 
-all Menber States to _cover ~lch cases: technical devices may 
therefore be needed to eliD.i;nate the nuisance o :It should~ however, · 
be emphasised that this is a local obligation which is imposed· 
- • • I 
.. on the user irrespective of the source of his appliance. 
Article -7. states the procedu.1~e for amending the d.irective to 
keep pace with technical advancement. 
'I 










f ' 1 
'.~· _,, - . . 
Finally;. ~~iql£.~?~~' which appear in all ,t~e.directives, .cover 
-. . . 
the ent:ry·~_nto force of the directive and. o_'raw attention to the :f'e,ot 
• ' : ' • ~ ,.. ' ' I ' • r " ' r 
tha;l; copies are ·so:tlt· to ail the Member-States •. · · 
The limi:ts' specified in this annex have been laid down after c?nsuHation 
with the -spe~ialii:its working in close ~ollabo:r~t.~on with OID1EI.JJ]0 (l), 
The metho~s of measurmment are ba~ed en CISPR publications 1'(1972),., 
2 .(1961) ·and 2A (1966) o A~ radio-i~t~rfe;,enoe, produced by these apparatus, -
'I ' ' 
oan be particularly troublesome for radio-transmission, these-apparatus --
·are divided in "j;wo·oategorie~o 
. ' 
· . .. IIIJJO}TSULTATION WITH THE BODIES CONCERNED 
~-- - "' - ...._....._...,._..._~....,,....... j v ~
. , 
. , . ·The bodies·concerned have been closely associated with the drafting 
. {
of this directive. · 
T~e consumers have beep., consulted through the Service Emtironment and · 
C'onsumers· Protection on.the sys-'i;em adopted. i11 the three previotis directive~ 
(the marking of n.oise-free equip~~nt or the suppr~ssion of noise in '~11 
~quipment) ~ They also ~~ressed their. views on this matt ex.' within ithe. 
' .. 
· working p~y on 'technical obsta.bles set up' by the, section· of the Social 
.. , . ~ 
· and Economic ·committee specializing in. economic ques·~ions, where they stated 
that they were satisf:l.ed with the sol11tion adopted: 
. . 
IV* CONSULTA1l1!0N OF rm PARLIAMENT A1m OF TfIB: SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC COMMP.I1TEE 
-- ....,, ...... ,.....,....-......... ....... ~ .,,....--...,,,........,._.,- ' ... --~_,,,._,.,,~,,_..;~ ... ';.{~·...,..._ _........,...__ 
. . , . .. ' ... 
Consultation of these two authorities is req-~ired under the provisions 
. . 
of the sepond,paragraph of Article ,lOO. . 
• . . . I . '-
. !mplement1:1,tion of the requirements laid down in the directive will involve . 
amendments. to the laws.-of several 'of t~~ Member States. 











PROPOSh.L FOR A DIRECTIVJTI 
concerning the approxina.tion of .laws of Meober 
S_t.ates in respect of radio interference o~used by 
~ " . ~ . 
' eq1.;dpraent operating at ·radio frequencief3. in the range » 
· 10 ldrz to. 1~ GHz - high-fre~ency industrial 7.~cie~tific 
and medical equipment and similar appEu:•atus •. 
TBE COUNCIL OF TH@ EUROPEJJ;r C0I\(ffi.IJU1UTIES 2 
li>ving rega~d 't!o the Treaty establishing the I!.iuropean !foonolfl.ic 
Cornn.~utlty1 and in particular Article 10~ thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal froo the Commission7 
H:i.ving regard to the Opinion· of the· Eu.ropean Parliamenti 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and ·social Committee; 
Wher0as in'the majorit;y- of. I•iembe;i:. States _appliances oper2.ting at. 
. . 
r:-.tdio frequencies ~n.the i'ange 10 kHz to· 18 GHz are Subject to 
strict pt'OViSiOJ:?.S reg<U'ding the interf'erence W~ich they my cause~ . 
and whereas such pl'.'ovisions _differ from one Member State ·ho another;· 
Whereas the differences b~tween such national provisions hinder 
trade.in appliances operating at :radio frequencies in the range 
·10 kHz to 18 GHz which ar•e likely to cause radio interference; 
whereas for this reason they hn.vc a direct eff'ect on the establishment 
and ~.nctioni:ng of the Corim.on Iihrket; 
Whereas it is consequently necessary to lay down~ at Corrummity- level~ 
_the regulations to be observed in regard to the permissible upper 
lirnits of the radio interference caused by appliances operating at 
" . - ' , 
radio frequencies in the range 10 kHz to 18 GHz 7 together with the 
' ' . 








"' Whereas, for the purposes of measuring the interference produced 
;f.' / \. :- I \ • ...... 
by the appliano~s covered by this·Dil:'ective1 it is necessary ~o operate 
.. . . . . 
such appliances in"specified oo~ditions and to interpret the values 
. recorded on the.test s·et itf an identical manner ,. ; 
Whereas technological progress necessitates frequent adaptation 
o~ the_technioal,requ:irements con~a~n~d in this Direotive 7 and 
. . . 
whereas in ·orctel:' to facilitate implementation of the-measures 
. I ~ ' ' • 
.necessa~ for this purpose1 it is essential to adopt the procedure 
' . ' 
for close· 'oo-operation between-Mernber States and' the .Oommis'sion 
·\ . wi~hin the"Committee responsi::ile for adaptation ~o teohni!Jal progress 
,set up by :the OolJ.l?.oil Direc~ive ~:1 th~ approximation of the 
provisions-laid µown by'law, regulation or administrative action 
' ' ' ' : • • I 
- .of Member .States relating to. radio interference caused ·by domestic 






• ~. i. 
-3-
. '. 
.• . . . i . . 
1.This Directi7e aims at o,ppro:rlmating the provisions laicl down · 
' '•~ . l -
by .. law 1 regulation.·or adninistra.tive action of ]/fember ·States _ 
relating to the ro,dio interference caused by appliances-operating 
. . - . .... 
at· radio freqttenoies in ·bhe range 10 kHz to 18_GHz - high-fr~quency 
industrials scientific- and· medical (ImJI) equipment and· simile..J:' - _. 
apparatus producing mdi~ interference l:Jy fixing on the one ~nd 
'the permissible upper limits for the interference produced by 
the abo".e~-mentioned equipment and on the other hand the methods · 
to be used for measuring such interfet>ence .... 
2oThe scope of this ~irective is specified in Sections 1 and 2 
of its anne:{o 
·-
Article 2 
11 ... ~,.. .... •• :e1.-e+- n+ 
The radio-frequency equipment referred to in Article 1 shall not 
be placed ori the m'.1rkct unless it meets tp.e requirements of this 
.Direct:i:ve in J?espect of the permissible upper:limits of the 
electrical interference which· it is likely to ca.use • 
. ' 
Article 3 
_,.. ... r., tfrt.., .,. ",... 
LThe co11formity of the equipnent operating at radio f:r.~equencies with the 
· reeprl:vement-s laid down in this Di:t>eotiv:e 1is ce1'tified by t·he p!'oQi.u.oer _ 
or importer on h,is own responsibility i!l a statement to. be included 
in the ins~ruot ions. f"or use 9: the guarantee . document or in the 









The use of marks. or certificates issued by aey of the , 
organizo.:l;ions notified by each Mer.:iber Sta.te to the other Mer.:iber 
, . 
.. Stat~s and· ~o ~he Commission shall _re_nder unneoessal:'y the. statement 'f. 




....... : .. ·.- "'di#• 
Member States. shall ·not invoke reasons concerning radio interference 
. ' - . 
for prohibitingt ·restricting or· preventing the mrketi:ng or.use of '· 
equip~n:t which meets. the reg:1.:drements ·of this Di:rective and of 
I. 
· · its_ iµ.nnex. · , . 
: ' -. ~ 
Member States shall take a.11 ·neoessn,ry steps ·to ensure that 
- J. ~ I "' ' - • 
. . measurement test~methods usod for officiQ,l checks and intended 
q . 
·' 
" - I • 
to ·ve1"ify compliance with the requirements relating to the 
I 
permissible· limits for each type of equipment are in accordance 
, . I 
· with those laid doWl'l i;n the anne:x:., 
-, · The requirements of this Directive shall not prevent the application · 
in each Meober State of'. the provisions :r-eln.-ting to the pro:t;ection 

















.Li.:i;j:.~EJe 1 . 
Any· amend.mer.eta -requ.i_re.d.i:n.-Ol:"d.er--to·"brlng_ the- pX'OVi.sions--0£-t.Q.9 · ·:-
annex to this Directive (wi-t"h the excepti6n of Sect.ions l .and 2) · 
;, .. ~:rn 1~-r.~ 1J\titl1 teclmical progreas shall be agreed in a.ooordanoe r~-
Witb the procedure in Article 8 of the Council Directive of ·~···· 
.., ".,..,. concerning approxima:tion .. 9f. laws of tiiember State's on 
radio interference cti.used by domestic electric2.l appliance.s1 
. . 
portable tools ahd similar apparatus. 
' 
I 
· lo , Member S·~ailes shall bring into force the· necessary 
. -
·provisions to comply with thi~ :Directive ·Within a period of 
' . , 
eighteen .no:nths frora the 'date of its issue and shall inforn 
~ ' . " ' 
-the Commission immediately the;reof ~-. 
· 2; · Member. Sta:te s shal 1 en$ure that -the text of the provision$ 
' . . 
·under :national law which they are adopting·in the field governed 
by this Directive is forwarded to the Commission. 
' . -· 
/ 
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-· 
_ ~concerning the approxima:t ion of laws of Member-
s·::;a~es . in respect_. o~ radio inte:r-ference caused 
by equipment operating at radio frequencies in 
'. 
the ;ange. 10 ldfa to 18 G~z .- _ind.ustrio..1 1 scientific ... · 
and medical.. equipment and similo,~ apparatus. 












·~2 .... · 
loSCOPE ' 
.. W. +:..,,.. M.,.. ~ ' .~ ~ . . ,. ;,: . 
,,, ;,· These .prov:!.siop;s. relate: to applianc:-es;. operating at· ractio frequencies 
. " . (indust:d.ali :;:oienti;fic a.ud medical o,ppliances and· other.- 'similar 
. appliances) in categories I and II1 but not to appliances used' in· 
.. diathermic surgery .. · " " ; · ~. . .,, 
"', ·~he frequen<::;)~ range concern~<i. e:x:te;nds from lO kliz\.o .18 GHz~':(•~). .. 
.. ,_These ;regUla·Gion::/do n~t ~ove:r appliance$ capo,ble of being tested J • 
·p~ior:to assembly at tllei:!'plo.,ce of use.~"·"<·:'.;..;,;, ·; '';',,,, t · .. 
The·rcgulations set out the.ma:ximu.m values and measuring·n{eth~ds·." 
and c:i,lso the frequ.encies ·allocated by the Intermt.ionaJ ... Telecommunication 
, Union. (I'11U) .for :i,11.dustrit."i.l~ scientific and medical applianqes in , ~- . 
:r.'Gspect of which no ma:x;;Lraum values are lo,id1d1.Jwn... . . .. .. ,_ . ,. 
The ; nia~i~ .. values ap~ly -to the operating'. frequencies and thei:i:" ' 
· h-wmo:nics11 · · · · 
·· In the case of -applia:nce.s:operoting.~on one of the ITU unalloce.ted 
f.J;>equ.e11cfos$ these limits ·apply only to the harmou:tcs thereof which, 
coincide "with allocated frequencies .. "'"<·:/ · · ~ · ., .. .. .. 
... ,..~··. ,,J.· .... <·· ·.!.'" 0 l ~- ~ . ~ r.. , . ..,- ; -~"._·_ ~ .- . .· .... ;. ' ' "· ·-
•-' 2;,DElFINITIOUS · .: · 
...,. •fr'i'ed'dprl-~,.; \ );1 
~ < , ""' ·¥~ I 
'l1.ppliance~ device 1::ir unit irrhentiomlly prbduclng or' .'· "· ". · 
... ·, µ.sing energy at·. frequencies of 10 kHz or higheJ';' .. for ~nctustria1 1 
.·'.,. ' " . scientific$ . medical or similar purposes 1 'but not for 1 •• ' ' • ' " 
· . teleco:mrnuniqationso . · · : '· ' \ ' ' ·· 
. ;; . . .. -,., ~ / ; : . .: ' . ~.""' 
2,.2 .. ··: ~~a,12,P ... ~\¥-..?.~~.:t~ting .. o.t~.ii?.,J'£.e_q_~psi,e.E!. . ; .. '.:.· ~ .. , 
: ,_, , .. · ,, ·,Appliance op~rating at rad:io ·frequencies falling w~thin the 
· ".~~- .~ 'ca,tegory I limits.. . · : • 
'"''", ' . 
. .... ~ 
yat~~I 9J?J?J,_i~oe OJZ~ta._.t~g a:t .. ,aCJi.j f,,:cy~~'l9:i.~ .. · ~ '., ! . 
'i 
Appliance :operating at radio. freqtie:noies falling within the 
category ~I limits-.,"·, ... ;;. """ -~, .·· ·.,,,'..',~.- ,_ '";,,· ,,,, . 
' .. ,":'' ' 1 t_I' .:, • ,.. • •• .. ' . ~ / :. 
·~ ~·' •}· }. 
' " ·1 .. 
•. ~900- ·-o'ao ·.:~, . 
.. 4° •• , • • • h 
. -.{ ~), ~1$qui~emen:t s. in :res:p~~t · oi ;t.h.e to·-~ "i50: kH~. ·t!-iequency-~ange ::are:·· 
· 1,lllder . !P.tudy c1 ' '. " " : :: • - • .. • • • 
~ f'V'' ,..;: .• '!_ ' • '':' .:'":!;.• '<~~CT ~. ~ .... , .';- ,, ~ ~ ~: ;.,,., t-<:';:·~:::;L ·,I}; ; '~ -~ 
.'•:J. T:': '~ • :.. .: ,I) ,1 ~ 1 , ' -'.° • > 
, ... .r, ~. .-1:'·.·;; .. _ ··? ~ •-. 
.,, • ~ • • • '\•;; ' 1t t ~· "'-~ i :. ,"'·· . }; ' I l-
~ •:,: :,, -~-,, r 
.. '\ : .. . ·~ ~ 
,.,, '-. • I ~ ; -~ ; 
,, ""' :;, ·. ~·~'. '· .. ~ ' ... 
.-
' .~ ,J'l). ' 
I ... \ , 
-· 
.. 
r. • r 
NOTICE t . 




' - . 
.,':: .. ' 
a} gate~ot'N:'· I. v;oove~·s ·mase-produc~~. :r~d.~6 fy~~enc~r ·appliances corif'orming 
-· to 1the '<;:ategocy~ l iimits&. ," , . __ , ., . :- ._ ,. - . , c 
' ' '' ., . - . . ~ . . t ·. . . ' .-
However, even appliances which. conform to the$e limits ·~e som13times ·· 
:Capable Of Ca,Using interference and henoe{,in- certain COui.tt'.M.es,. l!lay be 
subject to ~Oi.n:i,nist:rative fo:i;-malitie~, ·notably the submiss.ion of ·a 
declaration· of ·use., This· dec.la:t'ation of -use is simply a notification 
made· by the u:seir to the adrninistrative· authority that a.:ri appliance· 
.- ..... _,, conforming to the. cat.Ggol'y I limits h~,s been put into .service in a 
"·· '. · · speoi.fio place. The p'u.rpose of the declarati.on is to facilite,te the . 
. - location of appliances in the_ eve~t of interference since· although 
-· ' these appliances conform:to the oatego:cy_.I limits they ·are still :;; 




- capab1e of.ea.using interference under certain local conditions, 
especially· in residential areasc ' - '" ,· . - ' . : '.. 
{ - - • • 'I' J ' • ~- •' .. 
'· 
The fact. whfch has to be considered is -that~· given equal measured.: 
values 1 ·the'interfe:r:ence oau.sea by appl:j.a..nce·s operating at :radio::: 
frequencies ·is more troublesome t.han that prod.uoed by household " . 
electrical appliances or motors'; ?l}d· set th~;"limits for the latter 
appliances· and thos9 for category I appliances are equal, or. o_o1:1parable~ : 
: - b) Qat~gOr;x: II covers mas.s-p;<Yduc~d · ;ad:(o fre~~cy ·applf~~es:- conforming 
to the category I! l.imHS.•· , .~· . , - , , .. : · . · · . . . . . · · .. 
I " ' •) 
~ .~ \ .. ' /' ' C : &, ; - ' ' : 1 • .j•, I• • "' 
· Since the oa;lieg:o:ry' II .limits· are.-mo:re' stringent than. those specified 
~ for: category I 1 appliances· conforming to them.ought no longer to be 
subject ·to administrative formalities. Appliances in thi:;; category 
a:re considered unlikely tq cause·' interference.-"" .. - · -
:· Tli~·· oas~ ~~: ~h~se appii~c~~ i~ co~p~r~ble ·~futh"tha~ :.~f· the ·hauseho.ld 
:electrioal appli?JJ.ces, _p6rtable tools and similar appliances.deal~ 
· with -i~ AnnG~ l_ 't9 the Dir~c~iv~ .. _-, : : _ :> ·-. . . · _ 
. 
Appliances belOJ;\ging neither to category I no:r to category. II ax-e, 
'generally large appliances., Same of these ei'e completely assembled 
_at the factory but can only pe teste-d- in situ.· Otb.ers a.l:'e assembled 
a:nly al that-place of" use .. 
' •,' 
·r. " 3 .1. lo 150. kH~ .,. 1 .. 00Q MHz f;req:U,ency rang"\ .. 
I , . -
: .. 
... · .. ,. 
, The maximum values f o:r all freciuenoies in . the 0 .. 15":- :. 'l t 000 :MHz.' 
- ranget ether than those listed in Article 5, are shown in 
· Table I. Below· 30 MHz, only the magnetic component of' the · 
radiation' field_ is measured.. · 
.... / ... 
.. 
\ -. 
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]hxirm.un radiation vo.lues (in p.V/m) 
Frec.rucmcy range Distance of .test site from the 
applia11oe 
Category :r Category II 
]}ffiz 30 m 100 m· 10 m 30 m 
' 





















. 3o95 to 30 50 .. 50 
- -





-41 to 68 30 
-
. 50 ... 
68 to 80 -· 500 
-
50 -








162 .to 230 30 
-
50 .... 









960 to 1000 500 .... 200 
-
~ 
3o1. 2. J1adJ;fD;j..,.on ,i~ the 1 :... \8. _(!Ifz fresmency; :£..a .. n.e;e. 
The r.aximm radiation value for all frequencies in the 
1 ~ 18 GHz· rangE); other than those listed in Article 51 




: ll.. band of' -fre<i:uencie s in the ·region of 12 QHz ( lL 7 - 12, 5 GH21) 
has been a.liocn.ted fol' satelli:te broadcasting? including the 




Since ~he.,. prescribed:. limit· is" not cai,~ble of o.ff'ording 
sufficient proyect~oA ~o ~ se~vice. of. this k-ind~ ~4ere 
is a possib;i.lity that the 'limit will have to "be reduced 
in this band.. 
. '' -
Tho ma::d:mu.m. value for all frequencies in the 0.15 .... 30 1-ffiz range 1 
other ·than those listed in .Article 5i are shown in Table II. 
·· No 11B~inmrn v~lue i~ p:resc;:i'bed for freguencies above 30 Thfilz~ 
, eilth~tigh li11e :filters. n'Jl4.s-f;. £lf neoessi"ty be incorporated· in 7 
t11e app1iance in order to oonft:Drm to the maximum radiation· 
'values. · · · · 
.. 
The limits apply to voltages a~ measured at the terrid:nals of 
~he appl.ia.nce .• 
Note 
-WlJe1-.e a.· ooav-.t-duty lea.cl 'is" used to C?nnect the radio frequency 
ap;pli;;inee to ·t;hc. mains 1 the effectiveness of the ·built-in 
filters may be co.n.eiqereply imp&ired? and the interference : 
volta.~ may -then exceea. the maximum values. Should ·this be·, 
. the case 1 addition.al mf!S.S;qres £or the suppression of 
inter;eerenoe will hav~ to be _taken at the place of 'Use o 
· . 21\J3J.E ·II 
• s:x T 
:Maximum voHage .values at the ·terminals of the appliance .. 
- . 
·-·- ' ·Ill!-· 4.....-; 
·:F':oogueney r~nge Maximum value 
MHz I mV 
-~--· ~-
·-· category :i: Category II 




0.5 2 0.50 
0,,5 
-
30 ...... , 1 0.25 
. . I• ' . 
- . 4.,1. ~:@~RQ..~t;.s .. .f.)~os;,Q~J.2.J}-:.,.,~p~ 
. D~.ruai'ls of the· eqv.iv-rnent and methods to be· used are 
set out in CISPllP~Plioation 1 (1972) for the Oo15 -
30 l'.lflizi l'ange·' and·'~'l:i C!XSPR Pu·b~ioations 2 (1961) · 







' - .·~ 
; ' 
., 










For the 300 ·- 1 1 000 ]llliz range the .measuring eqliipment used 
n~1st meet the requirements of CISPR Publication 4 and. 
measurements I!lUSt be taken in accordance with the method 
described in Publication 2.1\. 1 pending the publicat~on of a 
document dealing .specifically with the high---frequency 
For these two frequency ranges (see 4.1 1 and 402. abo~e)t 
· measuring instru.ments with characteristics differing from 
'those .laid down in Publications 1 1 2 and 4 may, be used . · 
provided that it·oan be shown.'that the values measured are 
the same as those which would be< obtained by using a CIS'PR 
applianceo For example 1 in order to measure the modulated 
.. ' radiation of an·industrial 1 scientific or medical appliance, 
it is· permissible tq use . a deteotoJ:> capable of providing 
an approxi.mate · inclicat ion of the peak value • .- · 
4,,3~_1., ~~·1~Epa11&~~,! 
·· Tho· measuring equipment used must satj.sfy the 
requirements of CISPR Reoommendat ion· 52, dat ea. •••• , • 
. 4" 3 "2 ° f;£P!!. i,_ V.iJ'.!8:.,£12,,JtiaJ: 
The. measurements must be taken by ·means of a 
:na:J'.'row-boam d1.rectfom1 aer·io·l· capable of providing 
separate readings for the vertical and horizontal· 
, . components ?f. the radiat,ion field$ 
The height-~above-ground ·of' the aerial axis must 
co:i:'respond to the appro:rlmate height of the centre· 
of radiation of the appliance unqer test~ · · 
Cheoki~¥J:.q_..,c$1:,Jjb!;-1.!.~.$' t112.;t~e.~t.!1.ili• 
The calibr~tion Of the test site must be ca~ried out 
by,means .of a substitution method. It is·:performed 
in ti:10 ·stages.o · 
First 1 'the test-site mt:tst be checked in the manner 
prescribed below~ ~ 
A transmitting aerial "must be set up. at a point 
coinciding with the centre of radiation of the · 
appliance u:nder·test (normally,the geometrical 
centre of the appliance) .. · . ' . 
The receiving aerial must hn.ve the radiation pattern 
of a ha,lf-wave dipole a11d r.ru.st be installed at the 
















",. - . 
.. -
The-two aerial$ should be_posit1oned in such a way tmt they 
e.re identically polarized? the polari,zation being perpendicular 
.. to the straight l.iPe joining .the 'centres of the al:lrials. 
J' ' • ' 
The tests must be·ca:rried out both for:horizontal and for 
ve:rtic~l polarizati~n. · 
·.·The test site·is considered ~uit,a.ble·for the i;aking of 
., meaSUl"ements at a test .frequency if the· reading.given by 
the measuring instrumerrb does not deviate by more than . 
· :h lo5 dB whe11 the centre of the transmitting a.erial is 
.-· moved 0$15 cm in all directions~ cal01..1latod in eac'h ·instance 
. \ 
from the ini•tial position. . ,, 
l ~ ," . 
l.TeJci; 7 the calibration proper 'is. carried out., For· B'1Ch tes·o 
·/,,frequency, the transr.iitting and receiving aeriels trrus't be 
positioned as indicated above. · A signal o:f;" sufficient strength 
: : . to: provide <;i. u$able reading ·on the measuring _instrument is . , 
" ·. fed to 'the· transmitting aericil. Tl1e relation bet"t.veen the 
"measuring insi;rument. reading and. the input st;r:'Gngth at· the. 
, __ ·:tronsmitting aerial 1 under mei:tchi11g oonditions 1 gives t~1e 
·conversion factoro -This faotor'is usad to convert each 
ren.ding on the measuring' instrument into .. i-adfo;l;E)d power ... 
. 
-'. 4o 3 o4. l ~ -wJ:..~112.~~ .. o.:t12e .. ;:.~.rotv.E-.,i~ .. ~9.0Jd.~ ,oyep.s 
To check compliance with the maximun radiation· level· 
laid down in 3 .. 142~ abovey ·the appliance is.tested 
... ... ' 
f. tvith a notior.al load consisting of~ quantity.of tap 




\ The size and .shape of. the cont~iner1 its- position in , 
· -\;he appl:kince and the' quantHy of water will 'be· adapted· 
in ~uoh a way as to ensure mximum energy transfe:i:>-p 
tC aCCQUD,t being, taken Of possible. variations in freq:U.ency 
.aud.~rmonio· radiati.on,..:.. 
I , 
4., 3,. 4o 2,. l\:!.i,Q:i.:.o,J•!fil..Ve, ,,9,~ . .£.V!~ 
·-
. ' 
I ~ • 
.Mic;owave ~ook.i.ng o.;en~ must. oo.mpl;y- with the radiation 
limit laid down: in 3.,L2o above when tested with tho 
normal aooesso~ies, such as shelves?-in position and, . 
with a 250 - 500 ml "load of tap wnter oontaini::g 1% 
of kitchen salt at an initial tempe1"e;\;ure of 20 C ± 
5°c placed in· the centre of tlJ,e load-supporting surface 
p:t'ovided by t:P,e manu.faoture:i:'. · · 
'· 
















\' . ... • ~ · .. " f 
The water is placed in a container made_ of non-conducting _ 
rri.a:ter•ial such as glasi:? or plastic and having an in~ide diameter -
of 8 .... 15 om,. 
Where necessary1 steps must be taken to,ensu.re that the quantity· 
of water rema.ins oonstanto ' 
The measurements· must be performed with the aerial polarized 
vertically and horizontallyi the appllance under_ t~st. being 
:yiaced on a turntable. . \ ' 
The :re,cllation level to be taken into_ acoount for the measuring· 
frequency in quest~_on is the highest level.. , 
- ' 
·It !lTllst be verif'ied that when the appl:ia.nce is switched- _off 
the background noise level is at least 10 d13 lower than the. 
·. :refex•e.noe limit~ -otherwise the readings· may be significantly 
· affected .. 
. . :5.0-_,~~i1t~QQ~i~Al}Y t.~J:tQ. .. FOEL1.~t tl.3P1..9.F--JP1JQ:S,~Jil4&1 
. SCI.ElNTIFIC AND MElDICAL APPLL'l.NC:tiJS. 
···-·~-. 1-"i><t*ffl_P'±·>::t+"•~bfP~H'll'.~~t, • 
~ ' ; p 
- " 
Frequencies Frequency tolerance 
MHz ' 
-· 
·13,560 ;l: 0.05% 
i 27,120 = 0,,6CJ/o .. 
' 
' 
40,680 ± 0.05%, 
433192 ± 0.,2()% (reserved for 
, ' .. ,. West Gei'many)· ":: ·._::·.<:· . 
... 
" 








5.,800 ± 75 :MHz 
- '24.,125 . " ~ 125 MHz .- ,,. 
t1 




. , . i 
... 8-
I l 
.,, ' .. , .. 
----
, t ,-
• f' ~ .. ·~ J 
"· 
t I ; 
·. 




I'l'U ~nallbcated frequencies, .• 
·~~-
. ' 
r-~~roy, lVJHz Limits (uV/m) in d,J3 Rem:rks · .. 
I : 
.. 
13 .. 56 
* 
0 .. 05 %· unallocated 
13 .. 56 4- 0.,2 % (ITU) """ 120 
'' 
~. ' 





42 ..t. 0.2 % 120 When ohar.mel 1 CCIR Systen ... 
A TV is not received 
49 = 0.2 ~ 120 When channel 2. GCIR Systen 
\ A TV is not· received 
.,. 
56 :;l; 0.2 % 120 When channel 3 · CCIR Systen 
. . 
A TV is not.received. . - ... <. -
:f: Oo2 ·% 120 Fall-back f~eqi,tenoy . 61 
66 ::!: 0 .. 2 % 120 Fall-back freque'noy 
84 ± Oo005% 130 
168 
* 
0.005% 130 .•, ; 
89,6 :!; 10 120 ! 
-
_ .... 1 40,,680 ITU unallocated frequency 
(:prohibited) · . 
-, 
,• .: .. '; 
·Netherlands 1 
..................... _" 
ITU uiiallooated frequencies. 
Frequenoies 1 Limits 
lVJHz 
3.390-* o.6% 3 m V/m at 300 in 
,'• 




I'ID un."1.llocatod frequencies. . .-
